
im ni.ir ormn.
from Vnrlond Snnrrea on- minim

Plonii of I'nl.llc Inlerrat.
It remained for Mr. Orosvonor to

nolnt out the inconsistency of the nen-W- n

who (Inclined to change their
Initids on the Porto Rlcan question.

V'aIneton Post.

Senator Prttlnrew In branded ns a

lrultor for asking In behalf of the
Vilinlnos what Washington and .lef-frrs-

demnndod for the American tg

--Kansas City Times.

With Mr. McKlnley a candidate for
the n"ptlon Is to be asked

If he has been a dignified, consistent,
gtatpsmsinllko, self reliant president In

his first term of office. Boston Herald.

The Hanna ship subsidy steal will
tux the people of the United States
ahntit $!),nO0,00O a year for 30 years.
Why should such outrageous thefts as
this be allowed? Memphis Commercial-Ap-

peal.

Mr. McKlnley should by all means
jiavo attended Cleveland's lecture on
"The Independence of the Executive."
It niinlit possibly have Injected some-thin- ?

of the kind Into his own spinal
column. Montgomery (Ala.) Adver-
tiser.

In spite of Senator Hoar's eloquent
plriidings apr.lnst the new Imperial and
empirical politics of McKlnley It Is
once more in order to quote Lowell's
famous line, "Massachusetts, God for-

give her, Bhe's with the
rent." New York World.

If the high officials of the present ad-

ministration evee knew anything about
the Monroe doctrine they have prob-
ably become so muddled on the subject
that It Is all a dream to them. They
have been trying to teach Monroe doc-

trine In the Orient and neglecting the
uneducated people at home.

With 12,200 men thrown out of work
by the steel and wire trust, 5,000

thrown out of work by the tobacco
trust and 1,000 thrown out of work by
the sugar trust recently, John Arch-bold- 's

assertion that trusts Insure men
wanes all the year round smacks of
Irony. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

The Pennsylvania Republican platf-

orm Is long. It contains nearly 2,000
words. But there Is not one word In
It with reference to the president's
colonial policy. Cuba, Puerto Itico and
the Philippines are all unmentloned.
Is this a case where "silence gives con-
sent?" Or does It mean that silence
was the price of harmony Y.
World.

The men who, like Paul, have
gone to heathen lands with the mes-
sage, "We seek not yours but you,"
have been hindered by those who, com-
ing after, have reversed the message.
Rum and other corrupting agencies
come with our boasted civilization,
and the feeble ruces wither before the
hot breath of the white man's vices.

Harrison.

Cruel, barbarous Spain placed a duty
of 10 per cent on Porto flican goods
and granted the island representation
on a population basis In the Spanish
cortes. The enlightened, merciful Uni-
ted States places a duty of 25 per cent
of the Dlngley rates say 50 per cent

d valorom on Porto Rlcan goods, and
declares that the Island shall have no
representation. Centre Democrat.

The Quayltes claimed Dan Hastings
vent out of the oxecutlve chair at Har-risbu- rg

the most despised governor
Pennsylvania ever had. Hut Dan won't
lie in It with Weary Willie Stone when
time forces him to wear the "ex" before
his name. For low-dow- n subserviency
and general mediocrity
Stone Is the champion of the day and
generation. May there never be an-

other of his kind. Clearfield Republi-
can.

If men lack bread, it Is not that God
has not done his part In providing it.
If men willing to labor are cursed with
poverty, It Is not that the storehouse
God owes men has fealed, that the daily
God owes men has failed, that the dally
vants of his children is not here In
abundance. Our trouble lies in that
we have given into the exclusive own-
ership of the few the provision that a
bountiful father has made for ail.
Henry George.

Our tariff is for the "protection" of
foreign consumers, the fleecing of
American consumers and the benefit
of the home trust grabbers. Just look
at it. You can buy American Hewing
machines for less money In London
than in Pittsburg. American lead sells
iu London for $3.60 per cwt.; in Pitts-
burg it sells for $4.70 per cwt. yet we
k(p up a tariff on lead. We export
topper and undersell the world on coo
ler, yet we put a tariff on It in order
io skin Americans who have to use it.

Venango Spectator.

There Is no good reason why a man
houll Btlck to a political party Just

because Of Its nnmp Man whn IiiiIIpvh
n the single gold standard, high tari-

ff and imperialism, are Republicans,
and should not profess to be Demo-
crats. Those who believe in

low tariff or none at all, and who
o not favor imperialism, are Demo

trats, and should not claim to he Re
Publicans. The Republican party stands
jor trusts. McKlnley was elected by

corporations, and the fruits have
shown that the corporations knew
their business when they invested their
""ley in mm. oil City Blizzard.

. By Passing the Porto Rlcan tariff
the Republican leaders have driven, . . .& nnwnrfnl nnll I -r ..u .inn iuiu iuo cumu ui lueKepubllcan party. Bear in mind that

"sie is no reciprocity in this. Porto
"ico is now United States territory,ana we have just as much authority for
ituposing duties upon products from
Alaska as upon products from Porto
Hieo. If Porto Rico be not United
ihtV, ,terr,try then products from
im. l ?d muBt be subject to the

duties as those from Jamaica. A
crim l.party that make men dis- -

a8 that in the Porto Rlcan"S 've.-TltU- 8ville Courier.

WANTS INDIANS TO VOTE.

Captain Allison, of South Dakota, (o
Ultr 1'ollllfnl Inatrnctlnn

to (he Mont.

During the next four tnont.hn the
Sioux Indians on the reservations in
South Dakota are to receive their first
instructions in civics if ( apt. K. II. Al-

lison has hi way about it. Cnjit, Al-

lison is a member of t lie t'ncpaphali
tribe of Sioux I nd in us, having been
adopter! by that tribe in IHCfi, nnd he
married the Sioux princess, Hinnwin,
daughter of Sacred Itcnr, who wns for
years bead chief of the tribe.

Capt. Allison, says a special dis-
patch to the Chicago Inter Ocean,
hus lived among the Sioux Indians
nearly nil his life, anil he speaks the
Indian language as fluently ns he
peaks the Knglish. He was chief of

the scouts for den. Sheridan for scv-er- ul

years, and was chief scout and
Interpreter for Gen. Otis in the west-
ern country for 10 or 15 years.

It wo lie who, after the Custer
mnssncre on the Little J'.igllorn, went
to Canada to induce Sitting" Bull and
bis band, who bad fled thither, to re
turn to the United States; and lie
was in charge of the command which
took Sitting Bull to Fort. Randall.

l ew or the hionx Indians have ever
participated in a presidential cam
paign, said Capt. Allison recently
"In fact, but few of them can be Knid
to have a political opinion. It is my
purpose to go out on all the reserva
Hons west of the Missouri ami hold
meetings wherever a dozen or more
Indians can lie gathered together.
This work will take three or four
months, I shall give them elementary
lessons in civic dnties, and shall try
to show them what it means for them
to be citizens jof the United States.
I shall explain why it is necessary to
have elections, polling places, and laws
governing such things. 1 Khali have
blank ballots and conduct mock elec
tions in order to give these new cit
izens of ours a concrete idea of elec
tion methods."

AN ADMIRAL'S AVERSION.

What lflj Mr the CnnxiMiuence of
Hating Too Much of One

IHali.

"I was dining with Admiral Dryfus,
of Virginia, formerly of the confeder-
ate navy, one evening In Richmond,"
said Kdward Masliall, the author nnd
journalist, relates the Washington
Star, "and I ordered my favorite dish
of broiled s;frdincs. There isn't much
of a sardine to broil, but what there is
of the little fi.sli thus prepared is most
delicious.

"When the diminutive products of
the Maine coast were brought before
me I observed the ndniirnl turn pale
and show evidences of physical distress,
lie asked me to be kind enough to have
the dish removed and another substi-
tuted.

"When it had disappeared my friend's
normal good nature returned, and he
explained. It seems that he sailed to
the Pacific, coast before the war., in a
ship which had an unusually long and
tempestuous passage. The provisions
ran short, and they were compelled, to
rely upon the cargo for food. The only
edibles were ease of tinned sardines,
and boxes of soda crackers. The crew
and pnsengers lived on sardines and
crackers until their stomachs refused
to tolerate these delicacies. They were
in danger of actual starvation, when
another ship fortunately hove in sight.
and enough supplies were obtained to
last until San Francisco was reached.
Since then the sight of sardine is in-

tolerable to the admiral."

'I"ki avs Ann Danciehous." A small
pimple on your face may seem of little con- -

uA.iiu.tw-- lui, il clinu-- vnnr l.titml ii imnure.
nnrt immrp hlnn.l is what causes most of the
disease' from which people suffer, lietter
heed the warning given oy ine pimpie aim
purify your blood at once by taking Hood's

arenhnnlhi This; inf.diri lit CIIT0S all lllS- -

eases due to b..d blood, including scrofula
and salt rheum.

The non-ir- i Hating cathartic Hood's nils.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
I-- ui sunnt to an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia County, the undersignc ',
executors of the estate of M. Louisa Schu,'-le- r,

late of the Town of Hloomsburg, Pa.,
deceased, will expose to public sale, upon

the pren.ises, in said Town of Bloomsburg,
on

TUESDAY", JULY' 24, 1900,

at 10 o'clock a.m., the following described
real estate, situate in the Town of Hlooms-

burg, County of Columbia, State of Penn-

sylvania, bounded nnd described as follows :

Beginning at a point on the east side of

Market street, ubiety feet north of Fifth
street, nt the corner of lot of Martha

thence along said lot eastwardly
one hundred nnu ninety-eigh- t feet to Whit-

man's alley; thence along said alley north-wardl- y

forty feet to corner of lot of Mrs.

Martha Kunyon; thence westwardly along
line of said lot one hundred and ninety-eigh- t

feet to Market stlStt aforesaid; thence
along said street south fldly forty feet, to

the place of beginning, together with one-hal- f

the patting wall and well, upon which

is erected a three-stor- y

PRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
brick outkitcha.i. tine fruit. The house is

heated by steam throughout, range in kitch-

en, bath room and fixtures, and gas fixtures.

The property is in a desirable location, and
is a pleasant home.

Tekms ok Sale: Ten per cent, down

twenty per cent, thirty days thereafter, and

balance one year from date of sale, with in-

terest after thirty days. Immediate posse.- -

Also, nt the same time, the following per-

sonal property, viz: Three sofas, marble top

table, rockers, chairs, hat rack, 30 yards

hall carpet, two rugs, extension table,
lamps, dishes, meal chest, stair

carpet, cot, curtains, bed room suit, dresser,

..and, trunks, fftJOHN A. ST E RETT,
Wm. Chrisman, Atty. Executors.

John S. Williams, Auctioneer.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa., Issued out

of the Court of Common l'lens of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, in Hloomsburg, county and
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY at, 1900,
at two o'clock p, m., nil iha certain messu-
age, tenement and trnct of land, situate, ly-

ing nnd being, in the Town of liloomsburg,
County of Columbia and Slnte of Pennsyl-
vania, described in the recorded deeds of
conveyance, as follows, to wit 1 licginr.ing
in tlie westward line of Mngce avenue, now
being opened, eighty-fou- r feet northwardly
from the north line of Sixth street, extended,
and one hundred and ninety feet westwardly
from the west line of Leonard street, now
opened, forty feet wide; thence along said
Magee avenue northwest wnrdly fourteen feet;
thence southwestwardly, at right nnglcs to
Magee nvenue, seventy feet, to line of land
of McKclvy & Ncnl; thence by same paral-
lel to Magce avenue southeastwardly four-

teen feet; thence northeastwardly by other
land of James Magce, 2d, seventy feet to the
place of beginning, whereon is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING 1IOUSK- -

Seized, taken in execution, nl the suit of
Anglo-America- Savings & Loan Association
vs. Henrietta Ncyhard and Samuel Neyhard,
obligors nnd original mortgagors, and II.
(J. Siipplee, terre tenant, nnd to lie sold ns
the property or Henrietta Neyhard and anv
ui'l Ncyhard, obligors and original niortgag
ors, and II. G. Supplcc, terre tenant.

W. W. l'.LACK,
Herring, Atty. Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ ot Klara Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common I'lcas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed.
there wilt bo exposed to public sale, nt the
Court House, In Hloomsburg, county and state
nfnresnld, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1900,
at two o'clock p. ra., all that certain messuage,
tenement, or tract of land, situate In Fishing- -

creek township, County of Columbia and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Beginning at a stone corner, ad
joining the land of Aaron Bngart and John F.

Hutchinson ; thence south sixty-thre- e and one- -

quarter degrees east, west twenty-fou- r and
twenty-si- x one hundredths perches to a corner;
thenco north thlrty-thro- o degress west, llfty
three perches to a corner; thence by land of
John lleucock north sixty-fou- r degrees east'
fifty-liv- e and twenty-si- x one hundredths
perches to a stone; thence by land ot same
south thirty-thre- e degrees east, thirty and sev-

perches to a stone ; thence south sixty--

four decrees west, forty-thre- e and seven-tenth- s

porches to a stone ; thence by land of
J no. F. Hutchinson south sixty and three-quarter-

decrees east, twenty-si- x and Blx

tenths perches to the place of beginning, con
taining

13 ACRES,
strict measure.

ALSO.
Adjoining the same tract: Beginning at a

stono corner, lund of A. B. Stewart ; thence by
the same north sixty-nin- e and one-ha- lf de
grees west, twenty perches to a chestnut tree
thence by same south sixty-tou- r and

degrees west, thirty-rou- r and one-ha- lf

perches to a post; tlionce by the samo south
thirty-thre- e degrees cast, fourteen and six
tenths perches to a post; thence by land of
said John E. Heacock north sixty-fou- r and one- -

quarter degrees east, forty and
perches to the place ot beginning, containing

3 ACRES AND 107 PERCHES
of land. Both traots now considered ono
tract of sixteen acres nnd one hundred and sev
en perches of land, upon which Is erected a log

DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken in execution, at the suit of John

L. I'ealer, assigned to Jesse C. Karns, vs. Silas
Hot., and to be sold as the property ot Silas
Uetz.

W. W. BLACK,
ClIKlSMAN, ATTT. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, the undersigned, adminis
trator of the estate ot Catharine Welltvcr, late
of Madison township, Columbia County, Penn
sylvania, will expose to public side, on the
premises, In Madison township, said county, 0

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain ploce of
real estate, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at a post corner, of lands of
Daniel Smith and Alexander Carr ; thence
north forty-eig- and degrees west,
ninety-thre- e perches to a post; thence along
lend of Isaao McBrldo, south forty-fou- r and
one-ha- lf degrees west, Jhree hundred and forty.
two perches to a Btone ; thence north thirty'
six und one-hn- lf degrees west, twelve perchei
to a stoue; thence south forty-fou- r und one-

half degrees west, along land ot John B. Mills,
tlfty-ntn- e and three-tenth- s perches to a white
oak ; thence south forty-si- x degrees east, along
land of James Klsnur, nlnety-nv- e perches to a
post ; thence north along land of Alexander
Carr, llfty and degrees east, ninety
ttve and perches to the place of be-

ginning, containing

55 ACRES
eighteen perches, strict m6asure.

Young chestnut, rock ouk and hickory timber
tract, and about two acres cleared laud. Uood
stream running water on tract.

TEKMS OF BALK : Ten per cent, of one.
fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of tho property; the
less the ten pur cent, at tho continuation of
sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In one
year thereafter, with Interest from conflriua-tto- n

nisi.
D.C. WELLlVEU,

IHILIR& Iksi.kb, Attys. Administrator

I891- - I900

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W 8. M0YER, A. H BOOM,

President. Cashier.

DIRKCWRS.
CharW W. Runycni, William Olvolm,
Sfvtu 17. t'unk, Omrlm M. Crewlbto,
ChvltiUtpluT A. Klelm, William Krramer,
Joseph W. tSvei, William 8. Uuvrr,

Frank Ikrlrr.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
' OF THE

Bloomsburg School District,
YEAH ENDING Jl'NB 4, 1900.

.1. K. BITTKNBKNDEH, Collector, Dr.
To balance on duplicate, ls5. 870 88

i il.
Ity cash paid treasurer I Sf7! Sfl

i otn. nn nil nentuiies nu
isir.rtuiilleate.nfteriimos. 11 T4

By additional exonerations.. it) 75 STOW

To balance on duplicate, iS'jfl. 1408 IT

in,
By cash paid treasurer 1J7 Wl
uy t;oin. on an penalties on

lstm dun., after months.. U 00
uy com. nn uoposiM.iea up in

Blnomsbiirii Hanking Co.. 18 00
By special com. on uncollect.

ed balance to settle up
dunllcHle of 1K too oo

By additional exonerations . 11.' IT
1. I), k ask. collector. Dr.

To balance on duplicate, ih;i7 HHT (W

ck.
By cash paid treasurer 3'M U
" com. on Dili, ii n ii penally., ID 11

' errors nnd exonerations.,, 447 !

" Klelmestnto 11 TO

" bid. on duplicate pd trcas 38 Ml SWT 00
Dii.

To bat. ondup.,lNM BOTH 62

By cash paid treasurer. 81H Jl
coin, on d:ii. huu puiiitnj.. aiT Tl

" exonerations ;tni 4s
" returns to county Com..., 63 04 4.V 74

Tobal. on dup., lswt fil'.l 88
I'K.

To amount of dup. of ihhh 1TJ5I S7
CK.

By nmt piild trens In BO days.. 4(1

niseouni auoweu 477 71

" com. at il per cunt 1S1 6

VA 81
By rnsh piild treas In 6 moa. 3IKJ TS
" com. at, ft per cent 1IW I I

" returns to County Com..

HUM 60

To bnl uncollected after 8 m's 6M '21

6 pur ct. penalty imposed. VIA 1)1

Amt dun Jiinimry JO, loon t 84
By casn pd treas after mos, 8.VJ SU

44 m

8OT 18

To balance due on dup., 1889. 4II6U 64

W. B. KINKEK, Treasurer, Dr.
To bal. from former treas . . . . I 1 4 ft8

amt from dup. of 1H.V.
lauT

i. iv.c 407 M
" IS'pS 3'.' 10 M
" " lyitt. ... UUU) 5tt

" " state appropriation. f.Tii-- W
" orders dlseounied lt71 tiS
" proceeds from lunch sup'r 11 81
" proceeds from lecture.... I 00
" proeeeds sundry supplies

sold 4 03
To error In account refunded 5 04
" proceeds commencement

exercises H 43

To proceeds for Iron from
Koaenl lull 3 00 .'363 1 OS

CK.
By Int. and ills, on orders N'os.

llandU 85 00
By coupons paid 1171 30
" ordered loans ot lsws paid 10O0 00

lain) I!u0 IN I

" bonds redeemed SM00 00
" Inf.. on bo'ids redeemed... 40 30
" orders of ' l'.iOO " 1T83S ti" treasurer's commission... 4HS 46
" bal. In treasurer's hands.. 143 'Jl i!M104 65

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT, DK,

Balnnco on duplicate, lsns.... 98 0
" ' ' 1NW.... 3S8 S3
" " lS!t7.... !23M 68
' " 18WM ... 1334 :T

Amount of " lsw.... 4dol 30
" ' penalty on l8'.i. . . 70 4 B730 67

CK.
By additional exon.,lHH-

- 31 2T
1P1II1 Ui

errors and exon , W7.. .. liu 4i
exon WM 01 33
com. to collector, ism 8 13

" ls'.W 34 so
IS'.lT 5 IS

Klulm estate, 1".)T 3 14

coin to collector, lS'.H .. V :t

returns to Co. Com., 1808.. 16 81
discount on dup., lhlMl 1J7 41
com. to collector, lh0 00 73

returns to Co. Com., W.fX. :( J5
balance on duplicate, isiis l; 03

lSJii l:!4ii HT

Int. paid on orders S3 10
coupons paid 1471 30

bonds redeemed liHOO 00
unit paid Insurance itvr 40
amt p d for elect rlc clock. 78 38

amt paid for repairs Sol 07
' " " pluinblnu-au- d

lumber HSi 44
By ami p'd for hardware and

furniture 128 21
By treasurer's co e mission.... 130 M
" uiut transferred to school

fund 02 9i 6750 67

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, DK.

Balance on duplicate, lsos 281 08
' " " Mt(..,. Klti'.l 3li

" ' ". 1807.... 1150 53
" 18.18.... 37 23 03

Amount of " 1MW.... UtiM 57

penalty" lS'.iO.... l'.(3 S3

Bal from former treas 14 5S

Amt Stale appropriation 6708 8
Proceeds of orders discounted l'.in 65
Proceeds from lunca supner

and lecture 130 81
Proceeds from sundry sup

plies sold 7 03
To error In account, refunded. 3 04

proceeds commencement
exercises 6'.) 43

From building-- fund account . 68 02 iiVM 55

CK.
By additional exon, dup is.. 38 48
.. .. .. .1 1N!(H. 8 18

to
15

8 61
.". 83

14 83
8 68

lfi 88
46 83

310 88
840 5)
m 68

311 85
8112 l.'.l

11015 87
803 00

1001 25
00 00

0 00
70 00

811 MM

68 10
81 :18

Ml 80

7 00

141 86
M7 00

20 13
H'l SO

3110 77
481 Ml

UMI 00
86(10 00

50 05

1110 55
'.M0 00
338 80
143 81 86580 35

DK.
03 38

69 43 163 81

50 95
108 86 163 81

UNT, DK.
183 81

7 00 13t 81

100 05
80 86 130 81

" errors and ' 1KK7.
18118.

" com. to colloctor " 1SH5,
lyin.
1807.

" Kloim estate " l!i7.
" com. to collector " is8.
" returns to Co. Com., WW..
" discount on dupllcate.lSMO
44 com. to collector, dup.ls'.iu
" returns to Co. com., ,

" balutice on duplicate, 108
lm

" " " . " at Inst..
" " Janitors 4 sub.

Blltute teachers
By luU on bonds extended....
" amt paid auditors

' " for wide' & (ras.
,1 it haul'e work

" " priming
' ' " " ex u s and frt.

" " "indse8upps
" ' " 5 copies Beh'l

Journal
By amt paid for piiportrjjj and

pillllllllU.
By amt paid for text books...
" " " " miscellaneous
" " " " wall paper....

i' eottl
" ' " ' plumbs reps
it 1. .i 1. lounsof IM..
11 .. it .1 .1 t 18WI..,
" ' books for HU'y
' " " " picturesmil d

Street School
By amt p'd for sulary of sec'y

" " treasurer, com...
By balance In treasury

I. IliK A UY FUND,
To balance from former year.
To proceeds commencement

exercises, lvou
CK

By amt expended In
By bulunce In treasury

To proceeds from lunch sup'r
To proceeds from lecture

CK.
By nmt expended In pictures.
By balance In treasury

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded Indebtedness at lost

report 370OO 00
Bonds paid during vuar JiMM 00
Bonds outstanding 3!MK)0 00
Orders dlscouulcu. 1 100 00

t 80400 00
ASSETS.

Balance on duplicate, 1808...) 510 88
bulunce on duplicate, IS'.m.. . . 46.'3 66
BuIhiico In treasury 113 81 3318 75
Mammies exceed assets 81063 83
Estimated value of buildings

and grounds OOOQO 00

J. C. UUTTEK, JK. JOa OAHKISON,
President.

Wo, the underslgucd auditors, having exam-
ined t ne ubove accounts, slut cinema and vouch.
ers, as presented by treasurer und secretary,
uuu tuuui correct, us siuieu.

'. II. FREEZE. )
WM. K HK'K IIM'M. A l'n IT0W!
CK'i t 111 L... j

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. ftavsb, Vice l'res,
K. B. Ti-sti- Cashier.

fit mm Bf,SE
-- OF-

Bi.oMsiiuitn, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $20,000

SAFK DEPOSIT IlOXF.S FOR RF.NT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKECTOKS.
Dr. E, W. M. Low, Myron T. Low,

Dr. .. II. vastine, . J. m. staver,
K. I). Turtln, Louis dross,

Geo. 8. Bobbins.
o

Acenunts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals, Solicited Upon the Most LID

eral Terms, Consistent with
Oood Banking.

1:: National hi
CAPITAL $60,000

Ollll iilCl.t.,
DIKECTOKS.

Henry .1. Clark, Harrison .f. Conner,
inseptl Haiti, nun r.. vrin,
WlNon M. Kves. Owen W. cherlngton.
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. Longenbergcr,,
narvey w. iiess, uiuu a. nuuucu.

A. Z. Hchoeh President
Paul K Wirt .Vice President
W. II. Illdlay Cashier
Morris S. Broadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. 8, 1800.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXIY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf I Building, Court Hons AJWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOWEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2od floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, n
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN O. FBIKZJ. JOHHO. BASMAK

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oftlccs: Centre St., first door Delow Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd Boot,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office n Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

VV. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad F'loor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

' J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otllce with Grant Herring.

IiLOOMSliURG, FA.
CiT Will be in Oiangeville Wednesday of

eacn week.

VV. II. IiHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Thirdtnd Main Sts.,
CAT WTSCA.. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORN1V-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Blnomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millvillc on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alrxand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, TA.
twotnee Llddlcot building, Locust avenue'

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BI.OOMfWFG, PA.

HKNRV MY.
Hl'HUKUN.

CHAJ1FI.IN, M. D.,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, Pa. 9

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO D1MA8X8 OF CDI1.DBI

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOM030PATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND SUK0COH

orrict bocks: omce ft Residence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. m .,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 r. M. BLOOMSBUHO, W

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth

Jefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gluuei

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneetwt

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Vulldln?, Main below Mark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIX,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkea

artificial teeth are inserted.
TTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office Lours 8:30 to la a. m ; 2 to 8 p. m,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest CompAles In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SCRPLCt
Prankl.n o, PhIl..Ca ;
I'enn'a. Phlla 400,000 sV8as,lo 1 Juli
Queen.of N. Y.. 500,000 8,5:,S15 lWWestchester, N.Y. 800,000 1,763,807 4M1
N. America, I'hlla. 8,000,000 9,730,660 2,34,7

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PREAS BKOWK)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stretta,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as goodCompu
ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
'FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,
N. J.i Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.iReed.
ing, Pa j German American Ini. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yotfci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. I.1 nese old corporations are well season Jby age and fire tested, and have never nhad a loss settled by any court of law. Theliassets are all invested in solid securitiee. Mlliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Christian FKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. BIoomburg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county ihonlpatronize the agency where losses, if uyare settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
3"Large and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, nnd modem coo

veniences. liar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery atttched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample room . latrooms hot and cold water, and all nicder

conveniences
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